
\u25a0S. _T7_%__,
and

TERMS, $ I.OO A YEAR
IN ADVANCE. J

Remittances should be made by check

ft, postalorder, orregistered letter.

TOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
ouiptattention given to all legalbusiness i?usted to our hands.

. .EASE AND FERRY. ._-_._ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
r Masonic Temple, Stauuton, Va

n 1 lyr

.UTEIt BRAXTON,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 23 S. Augustaht.

Ed ll attention given tocollections.

~ g tf ' STAUNTON,\ -
BUSSCOBKT. lIUI.ST OT.ESN

CUBBY &.GLENN,
ATTORNE YS-AT-LAW,

Stout Building,Court Place,
\u25a0tary in office,
an 8-tf

i H. LANDER, _,\ . ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
STAUNTON, VA.

i. 2, Court House Square.
.us9-tf

No 10 Lawyer's Row,
Staunton, \ a.

eeial attention given to collections and
icery practice.
i 22-tf

l. D. A. BUCHEK" DENTIST.
jeinCrowle Building,Room 25, 3rd floor
ice hours from 9 A, M. to6 P. M.
lav27

I TGH G. EICHELBERGER. !- ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.Staunton, Va.
"Promptattention to collections.__ . I
s.TtmK. Henry W.Hoit.

TURK & feoi/T,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

No. 8 Lawyers'Row, Staunton, Va.

W- OFFICES.andek & TAYTjORi
Lawyers,

No 6 Lawyers' Row
S 17-tf

M. QUARLES, ATTORNEp. AT.IiAW
STAUNTON, VA., 17, '86-tf

'

om^No^.S-Augu^^^Smner
,-. ;10-tf

'? H' M' tAa'rERSOISTACTNTON,VA.

Office on Courthouse square,
STAUNTON, VA.

ention givento
him, in State or Federal Courts.
i entire time to his proiesslon.

LSON,

:-AT-LAW ANDCOMMIS3IONEU 1»

CHANCERY.
!E NO. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,

STAUNTON, VA.

IXTON j
RNEY AND COUNSELLOR,

ooms13,15,17, Masonic Temple. .
>6-tf

jKLEY & NELSON,
s-at-Law and Commissioners .

In Chancery.
STAUNTON. VA.

TON BROWN, -rney & Counselor at Law,
17 COURT PLACE,

r Staunton,Va.
FTrobertson,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
STAUNTON, VA.

4 Lawyers' Row. in rear of conrt-

ONSTAMTJE'S OFFICE.?I have
ied an office at No. 10 North New
lam prepared to give attention to
ss placed in my hands. I can tie
y office any hour, when not engaged
work pertaining to the duties ofthe

JOHNA. NOON,
able for the Cityof Staunton Va.

.flsTATTfflTMrl
Your Grain and li

?. TTVALOa, Jr.,&CO.,
nd jfc'ioov.Masonic Temple.

3 COMPANIES'. LOW RATES!

STAUNTON. VA.

Augusta Home

Bulii-i and Loan Association,
STAUNTON, VA.

<S»Mrrvr BU?MJJ R. S. TURK,
PH Trout ' M. L. Coykeh.
E M Funkh'ouser, "*? ?(? PERRY,

J. Newton Wilson,

HOME OFFICE,
NO. 29 EAST BEV?tLY SIUEET.

STAUNTON, VA.

Affords safe andreliable investment.
Write orcall forprospectus.

VOL. 73.

A perfect typewriter
does perfect work.
"Tlic beautiful worlc of
the Yost" is unequaled.

Send forCatalogue,andmention this paper.
T \NG & COMPANY. Ceneral Agents,

1111 E. Maifl Street,
Richmond, Va.

The Schedule of Prices at

BOWUHG, SPOTTS & CO.,
B WHOLESALE GROCERS,

STAUNTON, VA.
Without droad of competition they; s+u; .iffer
to their friends a stock compose. :"]\u25a0
article incident to that branec o! \u25a0_«.??

<lise.

T. rTm- SPECK,
[Successor to Lynn 4c Co.)

DEALER IN FIRST-CLASS

ApiEultural iQlenieiits,
MWmi Sieai Enpes,

Saw Mills, flay Presses, Clover Hullers, Plows,

I Wagons, Wlieat Drills, &c.
Celebrated Studebaker Wagons,
MatchlessBickford &IluffmanGrain Drill
durable ChampionMowers and Binders,
safe and easy ridingStudebaker Buggies,

Thesuccessful Dedrick Hay Baler,
Theold reliable"Cp-to-Date"Aultman & lay-

lor Engines. .-,.'\u25a0 ,;......
A full line of the latest improved implements

In stock.
rg-Sole agent for the GENUINE OLIVER

CHILLED PLOWS, notthe '-Oliver Flow.
as advertised bysomedealers.

All goodssold by me warranted as represent-

3CINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
nFirst Floor?Entrance ohNew street.
?c newly furnished rooms, private for
la and gentlemenand connected with the
s' Entrance and Front Restaurant Din-
toom. Nice Oysters served In any style
\u25a0pel The best service?Low charges.
rfi-tv J- C SCHEFFER, PropT.

LL AMTfffITEIUOODS.

i A will please all tastes. In variety and
3-.i..ity of goods ray present stock has never
bVe'iexcelled by any which I have ever nere
fcf ore had. Now Is tho time to got tasteful
i useful

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.
!ts or Piece Articles of Clothing made up
c most approved styles, and.ARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

? iods also sold to tie made elsewhere If de
-\u25a0' d. All I ask Is a call, knowing that am

\u25a0\u25a0c can be pleased
J. A. HUTCHESON

No. 124 West Main st.r- (-

t-axt cvcrrman end woman in the United,.,«£ interested in the Opium and Whisky
h iiiii to Lave one cf bit books on these dis-":.fes. AddreM V. H. frjolley, Atlanta, G*.

Best in the World!
ist the Genuine S H|sfcll Jjr
*< Id Eieryihere I wB Bi,fl eRr

FERTILIZERS AMD SEEDS.
CHAMPION CORN GROV.F.R.
BONTE POTASH COMPOU I.D.
BEST DISSOL'D SOUTH CAROLINA BONE
CHOICE CLOYKR SEED.
CHOICE Ti MOTHY SEED.
{3~For sale at lowest prices.

ened thisyoke upon you. Yon may go
to New York orBoston and find finan-
ciers who doubt the greani-ss of this
country, and proclaim th* necessity for
foreign aid. The men v. ho do rliat
know.- more about Eur< [ie than the-
United States. They po oftener to
Loudon than to the great prairies of
the West atid Sooth. (Cries of '(ioo.i ')
If, because of their more intimate ac
quaintnncewith foreigner, they have
exaggeratedi-'.: as of the necessity ot
foreign aid, your people \U;o live he
tweeu the Alhghanies and the goldeii
hills, :'.nd are willing to trust your ail
upon the republic, and rise and fall t
with it; you have the pow.iv and riyht |
to take ihe government in your
? ?wn 'n.ands. a;v" administerthe law. not
for foreign syndicates, bu? torrtriepeo-
ple of the United States." (GreMt. a|.-

\u2666 m \u2666

JsRTAX AT rLEVELAM), OHIO.
Monday of !i-t week,-l!on Win J. |

Bryan made three speeches in Cleve-
land, Ohio, when he addressed 20,000
enthusiastic people, who respondedto
his sentiments with heartycheers.

His speech at Armory Hall was as

'?What is the meaning of this enor-
mous outpouring of the people? No
ordinary occasion would produce this
scene. No ordinary campaign would
stir men's hearts as they arebeing.stir

"Your" presenoe. your enthusiasm!
te.-niy to the iact thatthisyeai people j
are thinking as they have not thought
before in recent years. And well tney

"In ibis campaign two mightyforces
arearrayed, and they areenragedin a
struggle which means much to both. I
When Mr. Carlisle in 1878 was discuss-
ing the money question he said: "The
struggle nowgoing on cannot ceaseand I
ought not to ceaseuntil all the indus-
t:ialinterests of the country are fully
and finally emancipatedfromthe heart-
less dominationof syndicates, stock ex-
changes and other great combinations
of money grabbers in this country and

"SYNDICATES AND MONEY-GRABBERS."
"Have the peoplebeen emancipated

from the heartlessdominationof those
heartless syndicates and money-grab-
bers of the country andEurope? [Cries
of "no, no,no."] No; for the last twen j
ty years that heartlessdominationhas j
increased in its s iverity, and within the j
last three years especially it has grown j!tense,until to day the j

onted wicii this pro-
I

rican people able to!
.'s, or must this govern-1
over to the syndicates,
cv thinkbest, for their j
[Cries of "No, no," Aj
ly vote for Bryan." j
.nd cheering."
ANISSUE NOW."
ustomary in the past."
or the two parties to'
ambiguous and mean ;
go before the peopleI
at the platforms are)
and make the fight on '. But it has changed j
i. ' j
>sue now and the line;
no oneneedbe dccciv- j
ybody, any party do
gold standard is good ?
\u25a0in the history of the
has a national party
l a national platform a
n approval of a gold

idardwas conceived in
s fastened upon this
d. and it can only be
leception. [A voice:
IcKinley." Great ap-

j
HT ON OPEN FIGHT." j
ndard never fought an
its career. It carries
burglar and the knife
When it was fastened

ry in 1873the American
tr discussed it and no I

before the people
measure that leaned
standard. Every step
at night and without

or consent of tne peo

RTY'S "OPPORTUNITY."
;can party had at St. j
opportunity as seldom j
y. The presentadminis
/anced the gold stand
i through under whip
that repealed the pur i
if theSheiman law

ft \u25a0. i . i,BQd .-. >;\u25a0 '. all. it en-;
sontract v. ; h a few <

\u25a0 fork and Lonrlo ?
r.jßii linariciers .Mi

it for protect: \u25a0 ?
U bS'.itiity millions of
ady to protects
jX>rtna\ lyfor tberepub-
/hy did not the conven-
the financial policy of
party? Why did it not

>andonment of the gold
standard and the restoration of the
gold and silver coinage of the constitu-
tion ? Because therepublican couven
tion was dominated by the same infla-

Ks that have dominated the con
ing affairs of both greatparties. _
'he financiers of New York wrote

therepublicanplatform. The laborers
of this country, thefarmersof the coun-
try, were lookingandlongiogforrelief,
but therepublican party was deaf to
all sounds savethe clinking of gold and
blind to all colors save the glittering

\u25a0X THEM WHO SAID SO."

was good? In the presence
scry that it has wrought even
ilicau party with all. its an-
i not. dare to advocate a gold

"Ifanybodycomes to you and tells
you that thegold standard is good, you
ask them who saidso. Ifanybody tells
you it is a blessing, ask him why no
politicalparty in the United States has
ever found it out- . ,?.

"What does theplatform say? VV hy,
it pledges?pledges therepublicanpar_
ty to get rid of the gold standard and
substitute bimetalism?when foreign
nations willhelp us to do it.
It confesses the gold standard bad

when it says it ought tobvabanuoned,
and yet confesses its impotency to gov-
ern this country -when i: confesses it
must ask for foreign aid.

BRYATS OS 1501/TERS.
Springfield, 0., September-'.?The

train bearing Mr. Bryan arrived here
at 025 a.m. The booming of cannon
announced bi* arrival, and the crush
from the steps of the cur to the plat-
form was simple terrible, 20,000 people
being present Mr. Bryan spokeas fol
lows?-tientltmen: For a few momentsoulv
I shall occupy your attention, because
alarge portionof my voice has been
left alouf.' the line of travel, where it is
still calling sinners to repentance.
(Great laughter.)

?'1 am told thatin this cityyou manu
faeture more agricultural implements
thauare manufactured In *ny otnfr
to a people wIK» recognize theirdepend
ence npoa the farmers of the country.
I have had occasion to talk to some.
who seem to imagine that the harder
up they could make the farmers the
better i.>iT they would be. lamK**n *\u25a0»
talk, to some who n&ogne that rue dol-
lars which you receive are earned by
thosewhoconvertthe naturalresources
of this country into money, those who
till the soil from whose fertility springs
forth this nation's primary greatness.
As a matterof fact, thefarmers and the
laboring men are the foundation oi so
ciety. (Cheers.) Upon this foundation
is built the commercial class, and the
financier acts as a sort of roof over the
whole thing. You can takeoff tberoof
and put on other, but y>u cannot de-
stroy the foundation wi bout ruining,
the whole building. (Applause.).Wold- |
smith has wellexpresseI it when be
says:
" 'Princes and lords may flou isn ormay lade;
" 'A breath can make tliem ;»a a ureatn r.aa |

made; i»_____,
" 'Biit thebold peasantry, anation's nrldo,

" 'When once destroyed, can never be sa;i-

DEMOCRACY FOR THE MASSES.
"TheDemocratic party, in its plat

form adopted at Chicago, is pleading
the cause of the nation's peasantry,
that cannot be destroyed until you sap
the foundation of our nation's great
ness. Upon theprosperityof the great
prodncersof wealth, whom we call the
masses, as distinguished from the
classes, dependsall the prosperity of
this city. If you have a gold standard

Ii legislate the value of money up,
1 you legislate thevalue of property
fD . Do you remember, when we
?c young, how we used to get on the
ter board, and when one end of it
3up the other and was down? It
iremained for modern financiers to
:lare that you can keep botti ends
;he teeter-hoardup atonce. (Laugh
.) Assuming to-be statesmen, they

disregard everylaw of trade,every law

1economics, everylaw of nature, and
err law of God. There is not a law,
man or divine, theyrespect, because
ay think they are bigger than the
vernuient and greater than the Al- |

mighty, (tfreat laughter.) The very-
legislation that increases the purchas-
ing power of the dollarsimply enables
that dollar tobuy moreof other things.
How can a dollar be madeto buy more
ofother things. By makingmorewheat

Kdohar, mere corn sell for a
ore oats sell for a dollar, more
sell for a dollar, more of the
of toil exchangeable for a

ount of money. It is a good
the man who owns money

and buys property, but it is a mighty

fl thing for the manwho has to pay
ney with theproperty that he pro
ces. (Applause.)

THE GOLD STANDARD.
'How does the gold standard affect
v? Youmake yourimplements, and
v sell them to the farmer. Suppose

the farmerfinds thathis taxesdo not go
down, his interest does not go down,
his debts do not go down,but theprice
of all that he Bells goes down. "What
does it mean? It means that he has
a less and less amount to expend on
agricultural implements, and in the
supportof his family. If you sell him
agricultural implements, he promises
to pay ypu, and then legislation de-
stroys his ability to pay. Then you
find fault because you have to take
your implements back and sell them
second-handto some oneelse. iCheers.)

"That is the effectof legislation. Our
opponents are trying to throw upon
Providence thefault forour condition.
If a farmer complains that he is not
making much out of his potato crop,
they tellhimitis dueto thepotatobug.
If he is not making much out of corn,
they tell him it is due to the chinch
bug. If he is not making much out of
wheat, they tellhim it ia due to the

Sl-bug is dentroying'mofe crops
i of them. (Great laughter.)
?mer is the most helpless victim
imstances of af-1 tne pr< !u

If a man ia engaged m. i
he can close, his taetory and

c expense ofrircductic;., I \u25a0 ' l ?
the spring ha. does not koov

s, and I assert, whenhe has tak-
?e chances than anybody else,
irvives all the pestilences and
ties that visit the farm, it is not

fair to drive him between the bulls and
bears of Wall street, and let them take
from him what is left. (Great laughter

THE DEMOCRATIC BOLTERS.
"TheDemocrats of this State have

done well against great odds. In spite
of grsat influences, the Democrats of
this State declare for therestoration of
the money of the Constitution. You
meetyour opponents in open conflict,
and by superiority of numbers over-
come them. What do they do? The
very people who have been calling all
silver Democrats Populists, who have
been trying to read us out of the party
for years, when they found they could
not read us out, instead of going out
to someother party and giving us the
name we haveproven ourright to, they
try to go out and take the name witht, and call us Anarchists because

n't go with them. (Applause.) I
erstand thesegold standard Dem-
s, by resolution, declared that
emblem should be the hickory

We have heard about Satan
ng the livery of Heaven, but we
never before seenmen try to use

the name of that greatheroand states
man to undo all he tried to do. (Cries

"TalkaboutAndrewJacksonbelong-
ing tothe gold bug Democracy. (Laugh-
ter.) Go back to the time of AndrewJackson, and who bad he arrayed
against him ? The very men who, af-
ter trying to use the Democratic party
forprivate gainjand havingfailed, are
now trying to elect the Republican
candidate for Presidentbynominating
a gold standard candidate. (Cries cf
'They can't doit.') They takeahickory
tree for theiremblem. Why don'tthey
get something appropriate? Why
aon't they put on their ballot the pic

X! of an owl ? (Laughter.) Nothing
Id be more appropriate. It looks
»and doesits work at night. (Langh-

Dr if they do not like the owl, take
the mole. It is aslick animaland works
underground all the time. (Great
laughter and applause.) But they
oughtto spare the sacred memory of
the man who was the hero at New Or
leans, and whose resting the place, the
Hermitage, is the Mecca of all who love
Democraticprinciples still. (Great ap-

foreign aid.
"My friends, remember,reliefcannot

come to you from thosewho havefast-

Biowii Goorie, assistant t-ecretary of
the Smithsonian Institutionand^proo-
fcherfe* to tbe United Stated, died
here to-night of bronchia! pneumonia,
aged forty five years. He was a native
of Indiana. __
a blacksmith, i;n Monday evening last
stabbed to death S. G. Tiialheiiner,
a vo'ing Jew, who he alleges, had
ruined his daughter. The coroners
ju'y found averdictof juMiibVblenor-

n M. 15. IriL'alls has n.ado a good
railroad superintendent, but as a
superintendentof elections he is likely
to prove a miserable failure.

THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTIONTO THE
SPECTATOR IS NOW JUST HALF WHAT
IT HAS BEEN HERETOFORE. IT ISNOW
ONLY ONEDOLLAR,

STAUNTON, VA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1896.

FROSI A PHONOGRAPH.
>.\sw York, Sept B.?The litest

kind of funeral is one in which the
bnris! service is read by aphonograph.
At t-iravesend, near Coney Island, sev-
eralfunerals have been conducted by

lonogrnph recently. Clergymen aie
?v few and far between in that sec-
ti. and in the Summer there is none
all. The undertakerof the villatre
i Hist something had to be done to

?e persuaded a duly ordained iiiiuis-? to"read the bnriill "service into thf
lender ot a phonograph, and also

s jenred cylinders with appropriate
hvinns and prayers. A huge trumpetEr to intensify the sound, aiif*

ss the voice from the phonograph
both long and distinct. When

coffin has been laid beshte the
?.\u25a0>\u25a0 tin' phonograph which stands

where the minister would ordinarily
be, is started and the ceremony be-
gins.

First of all a portion of the Scrip-
tures is read, then a quartet renders
tbe hymn "Nearer, My ©od, to Thee,"

which the Lord's Prayer is re-
cited. The phonograph voice then
reads solemnly the burial service.
Committalof the dead is followed by
another prayer. Another hymu is
sung, and thss the phonograph pro-
nounces' the benediction. The effect
is very solemn, for the faraway .sound
of the sonorous voice seems somehow
to intensify the meaning of the ser-

Jio use, otb i thin a religious one, is
everpermit',. ' with the phonograph
and its big.fciii'.'et has never ground
out such popa.',r ballads as "The
Sidewalks of Ne.« York" or "1 nc!e
John." The undertaker takes a real
ly serious view of the instrument, and
whennot in use it is k'.pt alongside
the family Bible, witha decorouscrape
band depending from toe flaring
trumpet.

The inhabitants of G-ravesena have
become quiteused to the phonograph

Kd say it is just the thing for them,
me of the oldervillagers, who make
>oint of attending all funerals in the

vicinity, say that a funeral would not
seem like a real funeral without
"Abe's" machine. Abraham Stilwell,
the originator of the idea, holds that
there is nothing inappropriate in the
idea, and severalministers have assur-
ed him that they fully approve of the
plan ?National Recorder.

The Fact that Doctors
frequently advise change of air and
climateto those sufferinirfrom catarrh
is proof that catarrh is a local and
climate disease, andnot a constitution
al affection. Therefore, unless you can
afford to leave home and business, you
can find the remedy in Ely's Cream
Balm. Applied directly to the seat of
the disease, it effects instantrelief and
a satisfactorycure aftershort continu
ance. No mercury nor injurious drug
is contained in the Balm. 50 cents. All
druggists.

A Few Realty Pertinent (questions.
Viceroy TA Hung Chang to Viceroy Hanna.

How rich areyou V
Bid you marke any of yourmoney re

ducing workingmen's wages?
If the freecoinage of silver would, as

you say, tend to reduce the wages, of
workingmen, why areYOU opposed to
it?

* * *Who gives you all themoney you are
spending now?

What do you promise in return for

** * iHow do you make Mr. McKinley do
what you tellhim ?

Will he keepon doing it when he is

How did you get hold of him first?
Bo you consider that those notes are

a good investment?? N. Y. Jourivjt.

The doctor may be a good old man,J
but even so, medicalexaminationsand
the "localapplication" treatment are
abhorrent to mrdest woman.
They areembarrassing - often useless.
They should nor b. ?\u25a0! jmitted tountil
everything else ha? been tried. In
nine case- out of t ju, there is no rea-
son for t's.>'in. In nine cases out of
ten, the doctor in generalpractice isn't
competent to treat female diseases.
They makea branch of medicine by
themselves. They are distinct from
otherailments. They can be properly

tilting physician oi the Invalid*']

more than thirtyyears. Itcures every
form of "femaleweakness."

VicePresident Stevenson is out for
Bryan and Sewall and will probably
makeseveral speeches during the cam-
paign.

The Santa Fe Railroad Company has
ordered conductors to take up the an-
nual passes issued to exUnited States
SenatorMartiu,of Kansas. The Sena-
tor says it was done because he made
a speech in which he advised railroad
men to joinMcKinleyclubsbut to vote

?. a \u25a0» ??

Tillie?lt seems to me that you are
drinking more than you werelast fall.

Willie?Well, youkuow the days are
longer now.

» \u2666 \u25a0\u2666 \u25a0?

Carrie?Dots your father foot your

'Harris?Urn er well, hekicks atthem

Losing
Flesh

You naturally lose flesh in
the summer and running down
is so easy. You get a little
weaker each day withouthard-

«ioticing it. There is loss of
jetite, headache, weakness
he muscles, disturbed sleep,
akness of memory, and these

are the beginning.of nervous
prostration. Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what you
need is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

of Cod-liver Oil with the Hy-
pophosphites, furnishes justthe
nourishment needed for those
who arerun down andpale and
thin and weak. Ifyou loseflesh
in summer take Scott's Emul-
sion now. Don't wait till fall

THE doctor may be a
good old man, but
evenso, medical ex-
aminations and the

'' local-application
treatment are abhor-
rent to everymodes';,woman. They arc

?\q«ubarrassing?often
.useless. Theyshould

/not be submitted to
until everything
else has been
tried. In nine cases
out of ten, there is
no reason for them.
In nine cases out of
ten, the doctor in
generalpracticeisn't
competent to treat
female diseases.
Theymake a branch
of medicine by
themselves. They
are distinct from
other ailments.
They can be prop-
erly understood and
treated only by one

This is true of Dr. X. V. Pierce, chief con-
sulting physician of the Invalid's Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.
Doctor Pierces Favorite Prescription, for
all derangements of the reproductive or-
gans of women, has been in actual use for
more than thirty years. Itwas originally
sold with an absolute guarantee that it
\u25a0would cure every case, or that the money
paid for it would be refunded. Its success
has been so universal that this guarantee is

no longer necessary. The " Favorite Pre-
scription" relies now upon the thousands
of testimonials from grateful and happy
women, in all parts of the land, whose
lives have been made worth living by its
use. "Favorite Prescription" is sold by
druggists.

Complete information regarding it, and
testimonialsfrom hundredswho have used
it, are embodied in Dr. Pierces Common
Sense Medical Adviser, a standard medical
work of iooS pages, profusely illustrated,
whkh will be sent free on receipt of 21

ona-cast stamps to cover cost of mailing
only. This work is a complete family doc-
torbook and should be read by both young
and old Address, World's DispensarY
iiauiCAi. Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED copyor Hof.hkiss and Wad-
deils -Historical Atlas of Augnsta

r ,?nty and its Annals." Address, giving
price, P. O. Box 'tub, Staunton. Va. may 29-tf

NO. 34.

|

All that Glitters is not Bold!
andyarns abouthigh classmusical Instru-
ments sold atasacrifice?away belowcost
?should be swallowedwith a large grain
of salt. People donot handlemusical in-

Istruments to lose money, but to make it.
\u25a0 Ourmethod of making it is to deserve a
igood and large trade, and make a very
small profit on each instrument or upon
eachpiece of music that we sell. Fine
finishing is sometimes resorted to. Re-
liabledealers handlereliable goods,that is
thekind we sell.

Our Parlor Organ for $45 Cash,
or $55 on time,can't be beat if you
look the world over. But "There are
others." We make Ten other Styles.
Come and see them at

PUTNAM'S SS
Staunton, Va.

e*ETIME TO MAKE
n GARDENS.

h Seeds from

B. F. HU&HEp,

Silias jastreceived a
and well selected

k from that celebra-
frrin ? -
Don't forget t&e place,

DRUGGIST. '
)uth Augusta Street.

-» r IT9lC?Prof A J TnruT respectfully so-
\'L licits aelas*of } oucg people ofboth sexes

i?? "iuslc Tnecloseal attention will be given

*' «S"h and »"?»" pi.nii.and perfeot satisfac-
tion guaranteed to all. 'instruments: violin,
piano, guitar, mandolin, cello and cornet.
Terms very moderate. aug-28-2t

THE DUNSMORE
BUSINESS COLLEGE!

Staunton, Va.
The 251h session of this college will begin

Tuesday, Sept. Ist, 1896, in its new home at
No. 210 South Fayette St, in a quietandretired
portion of thecity. .

Prof. J.G.Dunsniore, President of said col-
lege,and Rev. Jas. Willis, late principal of the
Staunton Female Seminary, have arranged
andare occupying the elegant and commoai-
ous Seminary buildingsasa school and home
for the students of the Punsmore Business Col-

e>fo other Business College in the United
Stateswill have better facilities and accom-
modations,(giving the students a home in tne
polieeelfor educatingyoung men and women
for tbe practical and stern responsibilities of a
bnsinesscareer, than will the Punsmore Busl-

n< ?ates6Lowes| and best terms of tuition and
board. Separate apartments for lady pupils.

andType-writing. Highesttesti-
monials from leading professional and busi-
ne*s men, educators, ministers and graduate*.
For catalogue givingfull particulars and tes-
timonials, address J. Q. h. *^VTHE GinT SALE!

Has commenced and willhe continue I.
The High Grade

Kkrtilizbrs
And LOW PRICES at B. W. CRUM'S.on
Commercial How, opposite the C. & O.
freight depot, will attract the attention
of every farmer in the Valley. I makea j
specialty of

Witz & Holt's Raw Bone Meal,
which I am selling at a very low figure.

Also
NOVA SCOTIA PLASTER.

I keep at all timesa large assortment of
GRASS SEEDS *hat win i),ease

the most particular, both as to quality
aud price.

'Phone No. 191.

B. W. CRUM.
angl.B-lt

~n__sTPILES! PILES!
Dr. Williamslndian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind Bleeding,Ulcerated and ItchingPBes. It
absorbs the the itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief. Jur.

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared
olny forPiles and Itchingof the private parts,
and nothing else. Every box is guaranteed.
Bold by druggißts, sent by tor 60c. and Jl
ocr boat WILLIAMS MFG CO.,

tt_r»-ly Cleveland, Ohio.

i848?1895.

Hardy's Old Reliable
CARRIAGE FACTOEY!

Cor. MAIN and MARKET STS.,

STAUNTONi ? ? VA«

Manufacture all kinds of work n
their line.ofthe best material andwith
superior workmanship.

REPAIRING
& ecute.l withNeatnessandDispatch

1

c largestand most varied
k of all kinds of vehi-

Second-hand Work at low prices.

John M. Hardy & Son

RATES OP ADYEWISIWO.
i Advertisements areInserted at tbe rate of
12X cents par line, for tbe first, ana «* cent*
foreach subsequent Insertion.

Local Notices are Inserted at tbe rate ot 80
cents per line for the first, and 10
eachsubsequent insertion.Business Notice*areInserted at the rate Of
16 cents for the firstand8 cents for each sab-
sequentinsertion.

A liberal discount will be made onall orders:for 3,6,or?months.I Obituaries, Announcements of Candidatesifor office,andall communications ota person-
lal orprivate character,will be chargedfor an
advertisements.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick 8»
between New and Market streets, services
11 a. m. and Bp.m. Pastor, Rev. A. M. Fraser 'Second Presbyterian church corner Freder-
ick and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m
and 8 Pastor, Rev. Wm. dimming.

F.mnianuel Episcopal Church, worship on
West Frederick St Servicesat 11 a. m., and
p. m,, Rector, Rev. R. C. Jett.

Trinity Episcopal church. Main street, be-
tween Lewis andChurch streets. Services at
11 a. m., and Bp. ro. Rector, Rev. W. Q. Hul-

I linen

Isd Brethren chv-ib.i, Lewis street, be
Main and Johnson streets. Services at
md 8 p. m. Pastor, Rev. J. D Don-

odlst church, Lewis street, betwetn
nd Frederick streets. Services at 11 a
8 p.m. Pastor, Rev. J. 11. Boyd, D. D

Christ Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-
Is street,between Main and Frederick street*
Servicesat 11a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor, Rev.
H. F. Shealy.

Baptist church, corner Main and Washlng
ton streets. Servicesat 11 a. m. and lp.li
Pastor, Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, North Augusta
street. Mass at 7 and 10.30 a. m. Vespers and
benediction of Most Blessed Sacrament at
p. m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerrv.

Young Man's Christian Association, corner
Main and Water streets. Services at 4 p. m.
Sunday.

DIRECTORY OF LODGES.
MlSONIC LODGE.

Staunton Lodge No. 13,A. F. andA. M.,meets
every second and lastTriday night In eack>
month, In Masonic Temple, Main street. Jat.

M. Lickliter.W. M; B. A. Eskridge, Secy.

UNICW ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
No. 2, meet third Fridayin everymonth, in

Masonic Temple, on Main street. W. W. Mo
Gnffln, HighPriest A. A. Eskridge,Secy.

ODD FELLOWS' LODGE.:
StauntonLodge, No. 45,1. 0. O. F. meets

«rv Thursday nightIn Odd Fellows' Hall, oveKi's drug store, on Main street. John V
veil Noble Grand; C. A. Crafton, Sec'

KNIGHTS OF HONOH LODGE,

untonLodge, No. 758, ot Honor
meets every first ?id third Tuesday In each
month. In Pythian Hall, Main street. W. L.
Olivier. Dictator; W. A. Burnett, Recorder.

UOi'AL ARCAIN UM.
Council, No. 490, Royal Arcanun;

meats £Y«ry second and fourth TuesdayInthe
month ar pv;i»l«n Hal], Malr. street W- V>
Robertson, a wo<*i*ard. 8e
retary.

SONS* 09 TEMT'KKANf'ft "~"*??v».
CharityDivision, M.A., Sons or Temparan'

all. W. A. Rapp, Worthy Patriarch; Jot

UNIFORMED RANK, KNiGHTS Oi
PYTHIAS.

E. B. Stuart Division, No. 10, meets leco
and fourth Mondays each montn at P

E. Sir KnightCaptain, F. B. Berkli
ghtRecorder, S. H. Rosenbanm.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
ey Lodge, No. 18, K. of P., meeti ey

Monday nightat Castle Hall, on We>
street, overDr. Wayt's drugstore. C. '.

Rd, ChancellorCommander; Albes
ier of Records and Seal.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS.

Staunton Commandery, No. 8,Knigl
plar, meetsfirst Friday nightin ever; I
in Masonic Temple, on Main street H -»
McChesney,Eminent Commander; A
ridge, Recorder.

QJEIDA TRIBE, NO. 88,1. O. R.

Meets in their vl-rwam, in Valz 101l
every Wednesday at 6th run TOth Jg
setting of the sun. J. D. Anthony. .
James W. Blackburn, chief of recOi.Jß
visitingbrothers welcome. 4£

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOEV
Valley CouncilNo. 736 meets on the: r*

third Mondaysin each month. Coni. i*

A. S. Woodhouse; secretary. Dr. J. M. £Ia ?

collector. IsaacC. Morton.Jr.

CATHOLIC HIBERNIAN BP~ TJ _k

SOCIETY. ' ?

; -.Meets firstSunday In every month la
hall on the church lot. M. T. B
dent; J. J. Kllgaien, first \u25a0« k-» i.< ??.."'

reoo!"<l*iig secretary.
"STONEWALL" BRIGADE BA

Band meeta every Monday and 'orchestra,everyWednesday, at8 p. I
Hall. Mr. J. M. Brereton.
J. A. Arnientrout,president. mC \u25a0~

Haines secretary.

CHAMBEI' OF COMMBBC|: __
I Monthlymeetings.Fourth Tuesday ti«

I month at7:Soo'clock. Boom nCityHa', i i

ntaiIOHBDSMSSCOLLiR
No. 8 N. CENTRAL AVENUt.

Re-opens Sept. 2d, 1896.
Reduced rates and easy teims.

ju|3l-2m B. F. HUMPHTEYS, P'ln,

Anpsta Military ksAsm '
Located in the Shenandoah Va

near Staunton, Va. English, Cl*
cat and Business Courses, with -
tary Training. For Descriptive C
logue apply to

CHAS. S. ROLLER, Pri*
jul3l-7t ForyDefiaif

Tie Staunton Preparatory St!
For Young Men and Boys.

STAUNTON, VA.

Thi sschool Will open TUESDAY, t(9l
Bth, 1896, andclose theFirst Tuesda

The object ofthe school will be to t
prepare boys for college or business,
design of thePrincipalwill be the foru..
character; andto make theschool all
be desired by parentsor guardiansha
or wards to educate. A limited nun.
boardingpupils desired.

TEKMS?To meet the great string"
moneymatters and the cheapness of.i\u25a0
ofproduce,the following low terms i.-v

Forboard, tuition InEnglishand L:.Ientire session,(175; For tuition, (50
languagesextra.

Payments must be made atthe beg:
each half session. The first half sessui

I.September 8th,189«; the second, Jauus
1181)7. For full information apply to

C. E. YOUNG, Prii.ci
Cfatip' |

LARGE FARM FOR SALE.?A d:
farm In Augusta county, tns

quarterof the Valley of Virginia,
about 560Acres hasonIt goodnew Ik
dwelling,two new barns covered wr
and painted,othernew outbuildings,
chards three miles from nearest rail'
tion with turnpike leadingto statior,
didstate ofcultivation, flue spring
timber, in sightofchurches, mills, -.r
Price $37.50per acre, on Jone, two. h
years' time. Has on Itnow 13head
cattle, 40hogs. 150sheep, 10 milch r
3000 bushels of cornlast year, otb
Sroportion. Write forroll desert] .i.fflce.

'Wtt &,?___!

EVERY FAMILY .MHOULD KfJOW THAT

\u25a0iTiityremarkable remedy, both tar IN*
\u25a0~±SNAL and EXTERNAL use, and won.

dcrful ia its quickaction to relievedistress.
T)n in kVHlf*iP ls asurocure forSorefa.in=,l\.lllCr Throat. oushs,
Chills, Diarrhea. Dysentery, Crm?ps»
Cholera, and all lio'wtl Complaints.

PaJtt"K.lllCPedr known' for'sea
Sickness, Sick Headache, Pnin in the
BachorSide, Rheumatism andNeuralela.
Pain-Ktiler _i_#!_S_m_£_
MADE. Itbrings speedyand permanentrelief
in all cases of Bruises, Cats, Sprains,
Severe Burns, Ac.
Pa.lll=KlllCr trustedTrlend of ths
Mechanic, Parmer, Planter, Sailor, and
In factall classes wantingamedicine always at
hand, and safeto use internallyorexternally
with certainty ofrenef.

IS REOOMMENDED
ByPhysicians,by Missionaries, byMinisters, by

Mechanics,by Furzes inHospitals.
BY EVERYBODY.

D« ;? kYHlf*l» l3 nMedicine Chest lafain*' IYIiWT itself, and few vessels
leave portwithout asupply of it.

_a-No family can afford to be without £bls
Invaluableremedyin tbe house. Its price bruigi
Itwithin the reach of all, and it will annually
save many times Itscost ia doctors bills.

Beware of imitations. Take none but _»
ganulne"Pbbbt Dav_."

OFFICERS: ___.
JAMESB. TAYLOR, Jr irU_ £_*££_sJlvfo^nK * .v.v.T^S_Ss_:
Wm I Perky 7.7.. Secretarj.
R. S. Tur#, ..'.'..'.. GeneralAttorney.

jl Scientific) American

ill Hi" "marks,
'ISES* -ESICM FATEWTS.!!__» ~" COPVRICHTS, etc,
SFor Information anil free Handbook write to« H.UNN & CO., Stil Broadway, Naw YORK.
! Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
I Everypatent taken out by us Is brought before
§ the publicby anotice given freeofcharge In tbe

ILargest circulation ofany scicnafiepaper In the
5world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
Irian should be without it. Weekly. g3,00a
year: 81.50 sixmonths. Address, MONN & CO.,
VcbusH_ts, 3SI Broadway.New York City.

Sa^6mMt_ien.

* . '\u25a0 "'"' ? ' v

vfi^

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOWthatParegoric,
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

mostremedies forchildren arecomposedofopiumor morphine?

ne ?q- Knowthat opiumand morphineare stupefying narcotic poisons?

noTon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell

narcotics without labelling thempoisons ? ,
Tip _o« Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your

child unlessyouor yourphysician knowof what it is composed ?

PO Ton Know thatCastoria }s a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list

of its ingredients ispublished with bottle?
PO YonKnow that Castoria is -the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel

PrrcH__ ThatU--. beer, in use fat nearly thirty years, aud that more Castoria is

nowsold than off_ other _nedies for dildren combined?

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Departs, of _t UnitedStates, and of

other have issued exclusive right toDr. Pitcher and his 0-ges -«se the word

"Castoria" and its formula, and thatto imitate themis astate prisu_ often ti>

PO YonKnow thatoneofthereasons for-granting this government-protecuot:
wasbecause Castoriahadbeenproventobe absolutely harmless ?

PoTon Know that 35 a~era_e doses ofCastoria are furnished for _3

cents, orone centa dose ?

Po YonKnow that when possessed ofthis perfect preparation, yourchildren

willbekept well, and thatyouwill haveunbrokenrest ?

?fell, these thingsareworth I?owing. Theyarefacts.

Tit- facsimile /j? »_«_£___
stenatw-of lJGe&%7?&slGv -~ aPper?

Children CryforPitcher's Castoria? \

-\u2666 i .\u2666/»'- ft IT rtfcn^^rv


